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5TTU CJturcfc History of Britain, from the Birth of Jesus 
Christ until th* year MDCXLV1IL Eodeatoered by 
Thomas falter, D. D., Prabaadaiy of Seram, tec., ko.

''Author of •• the Worthies ef England,M “ the Holy State,M 
tee. A new edition, with the aaibor*e corrections. In 
three volâmes, 8ro- pp. vil. M», 637, 610, Tegg and 
Boa.

Taoet who know any thing of “ honest Master 
Fuller” will be gfod to see this handsome reprint of 
one of his works : those who do not,—why, let them 
get acquainted with him as soon as they can, and then, 
with all who do know him, they will admire his face
tious quaintnese, his good sense, and that _ aphoristic 
way of expressing himself which makes his writings 
n complete collection pf combined, bat detachable 
gems—perhaps more than those of any other writer in 
the English language, f As an instance of what we 
mean, M the reader take this, from his second page— 
“ They who erroneously conceive one- God too few, 
will find two loo many, and yet millions hot enough.”! 
Of the edition, we only say, that it does the spirited 
publisher credit every »toy. Though it does not ap
pear on the title page, yet we find from the signature 
te the preface, that the task of editing has been per
formed by Mr. James Nichols, the translator of the 
works of Arminius, who has evidently bestowed great 
care on the work-. We hope that Mr. Tegg will soon 
be convinced that he did not reckon without his host, 
in reckoning that a reprint of Fuller's Church History 
of Britain would be a very saleable work, and that he 
will be paid for such a speculation by a rapid and ex* 
tensive sale,

1667. We hope the circulation of the work will be 
Nkh as to encourage the editor to prosecute the work 
ou the plan which ne seems to have marked out for
himself.
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Bet week two and three months ago, we announced 
the publication of the first volume of this Valuable 
collection, and we are glad to see the appearance of 
the second. This brings down the annals of Mei 
ism to a somewhat lower period than the former, am 
shows the fprthsnreadings of the wonderful works o 
which the- Vederaole Wesley was made a principal in
strument and director. The present volume contains 
the lives [with notices of their deaths, from the Mi
nutes of Conference and other sources,] of Messrs. 
John Dawson, Richard Rodda, Samson Staniforth, 
Thomas Lee, John Prickard, Jonathan Maskew, Mat
thias Joyce, John Furz, James Rogers, John Murlin, 
and John Mason.
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This second volume of what bide fair to be a very 
useful series, consists of the life of the Rev. Peard Dic
kinson, a clergyman who, for many years, was in con
nexion with Mr. Wesley, written by himself, and re
vised and corrected by Mr. Benson ; and of Mr. John 
/sneway, who died young in years, but old in grecs, a temple tit three days.

The heathens thought their gods were pleased with 
a variety of titles, and upon that account were the 
more propitious to their worshippers, and therefore 
stuffed the hymne to their gods with names and epi
thets, which seems to be the much speakiug alluded 
td in this place.

When people repeat numerous paternosters with
out meaning or devotion, their repetitions are vain ; 
but it |s evident that this rule is not transgressed by 

g repetitions from the fulness of the heart ; 
when earnestly craving some special mercy, men 
mow net how to give over, or to proceed to another 

■abject.
A frequent repetition of awful striking words may 

iften be thd result of earnestness and fervour. See 
>ah. lx. 8—80 : but great length of prayer, which 

Will of conrpe involve ranch eameoeaa and idle re
flection, naturally creates fatigue, and carelessness in 
the worshipper. It seems to suppose ignorance or 
inattention to the Deity ) a fault again* which our 
Lord ipore particularly wishes to secure them.

Prayer require» more of the heart than of th# 
tongue. The eloquence of prayer consists in th# 
fervency of desire, and the simplicity ef foith. The 
ibnadanoe of fine thought, studied and vehement 
motions, and the order and poiiteooW of the expres
sions, ere things which compose a more human ha- 
rangife, not a bumble and Christian prayer. Our 
trust end confidence ought to proceed from that 
which God is abU I# w m ni, and not from that 
which we can My I# As*. It was n maxim among 
the Jews, that “ he who multiplies prayer, must be 
heard.*1 Thin is correct, If it only imply perseverance 
In sutipllealion ; bet if it be weed to signify the mul
tiplying of wonts, or even forms of praysr, it will 
ascTSsssrily produce the evil Which our Lord repre
hends.
taka, U. se.—Thee esté dw tees, forty** yews was (kls leeyle tm 

hatidisg, and wUt the* rear a Is ikree dayaf
Some years before the birth of oar Saviour, the
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who having slain all the Sanhedrim, except two, in. 
the fir* year of hie reign, or thirty-seven years be
fore Çhnw, resolved to atone for it by this act He 

two years in preparing the materials for 
the* Work, In which one thousand wagons and ten 

por thousand artificers were employed, besides one 
thousand priests to dire* the work. Nine years end 

’ a half elapsed before It was fit for divine service, sod 
-worth We during that period Herod employed eighteen tboo- 

voliime'nearly twelve fo»d workmen upon it, and spared « «p.m to 
more so to announce the rsodsr H equal, if not superior,in magnitude splsn-

completion of the fir* volume. It consiste of religious l‘QOr'*n^ 10
memoirs, extracts, and original pieces of considerable though Herod «81^^ his original dcrign in 
merit, and to the Cottager we cordially recommend it tin lime jn* specified, vet .*?
as a valuable Friend/and to the Young as » useful ornament and enlarge ft, so ^
Guide. great propnWy s sa art that their temple had been for

ty-six years in building.
Cbri* spake this of the tempi# of his body, bet the 

Jews understood H literally. Men often ran into 
grow mistakes by onderaiaediag that literally, which 
be Scripture speaks figuratively ; hence the eeraal 

interpretation which the Romanists give te This 
s my body.” Had the Jews known that this was 
He who hoik all things In sis days, they would not 
hsve made. it such eu absurdity time he should betid


